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21. Gephyrocapsa kennettii Chuang et al. (2021) 
 

 
Pl. 1, figs a–b 

Scanning electron micrographs of Gephyrocapsa kennettii sp. nov. and a related species, Gephyrocapsa 
protohuxleyi. All specimens are presented at the same magnification. Scale bar represents 1 µm in length. 
a Gephyrocapsa kennettii sp. nov. Holotype, distal view, ODP Hole 1115B 3H2W 90–92 cm. b Gephyrocapsa 
kennettii sp. nov., proximal view, MD05-2925 2511–2512 cm. c Gephyrocapsa protohuxleyi, distal view, 
MD05-2925 2602–2603 cm. d Gephyrocapsa protohuxleyi, proximal view, ODP Hole 1115B 5H6W, 35–37 
cm. 
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Pl. 2, figs a-n 

Scanning electron micrographs. Scale bar represents 1 µm. a-n Gephyrocapsa kennettii sp. nov., in ODP Hole 
1115B. o G. ericsonii, distal view, in ODP Hole 1115B 3H2W, 90–92 cm. p G. protohuxleyi, distal view, in 
ODP Hole 1115B 3H2W, 90–92 cm. Isotypes, distal view. 3H2W, 90–92 cm. 
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Morphology Description: Placolith, oval in plain view, convex distally, concave proximally 
with a large elliptical central pore and a bridge crossing the pore on the distal surface 
of the shield. It is characterized by the presence of several elongate, kite-shaped slits 
on the distal surface. These slits developed along with the elements sutures (schematic 
sketch of new species, text-fig. 3). The longest lengths of the distal shield are generally 
less than 4 m, attributing this species to be a member of the small Gephyrocapsa group 
(<4 m, Raffi et al. 1993). 

Holotype: Plate 1, figure a, of this study, from ODP Hole 1115B, 3H2W, 90–92 cm, electron 
micrograph plate stored at National Taiwan Museum, Museum catalog B01015 and 
B01016. 

Isotypes: Plate 2, figures a-n of this study, from ODP Hole 1115B, 3H2W, 90–92 cm, Museum 
catalog B01015 and B01016 (National Taiwan Museum). 

A total of 36 specimens including the holotype and isotypes were measured. This sample 
contains abundant, well-preserved specimens of G. kennettii. The main characteristics 
of this species are described quantitatively in below: 

1) The lengths of the distal shield range from 2.9 to 3.6 µm, with an average of 3.26 ± 0.22 
(1 σ) µm (n = 36). The width measures between 2.4 to 3.1 m, with an average of 2.71 ± 
0.21 (1 σ) µm (n = 36), Ratio of the two axes is averaged to be 0.83 ± 0.02 (1 σ), (n = 36). 

2) The new species is characterized with its elongate kite-shaped slits on the distal shields 
and a low-angle, raised arch-like bridge. The numbers of slits range from 2 to 19 in the 
Isotypes sample, the common numbers of slits range from 3 to 8 (n = 30). But on the 
proximal shield there is no slit at all. This differs from any other similar Gephyrocapsa 
species. For instance, G. protohuxleyi has many slits both on the distal and proximal 
shield (Plate 1, figure c-d). 

3) A bridge arches obliquely across the central pore on the distal side, orientated 
clockwise with a ~10° angle (10.5° ± 1.5°, 1 σ, n = 36) with the longest axis when viewed 
from the distal side. This fixed and small angle differentiates the species from the rest 
species of Gephyrocapsa genus, since most of them have their bridges at much wider 
and random angles with the long axis (Bollmann 1997; Flores et al. 1999). 

4) Gephyrocapsa kennettii has a large opening in the central area. This makes the species 
differ from other small Gephyrocapsa (e.g., G. ericsonii and G. protohuxleyi). These other 
small gephyrocapsid specimens have reticulo-central structure opening (Plate 1, figure 
c-d and Plate 2, figure o-p). 

Derivation of name: Gephyrocapsa kennettii is named in honor of Dr. James P. Kennett, Santa 
Barbara Campus, University of California for his distinctive contribution to 
paleoceanography. 
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